
Sparkling Wine
   20cl Bottle

Prosecco, Tosti •3   6.50  19.95
Delicate, with a perfumed bouquet of pear, apple and cit-
rus fruits. A crisp off-dry palate boasts fresh and fruity flavours, 
which are enhanced by a balancing swirl of minerality. 
Aperitif 

Rosé Moscato, Tosti •3   6.25  19.50
Bright and rosy colour, with a fruity and aromatic nose. The per-
lage is fine and persistent, creating an elegant wine char-
acterised by red berry and black cherry notes.
Sweets and Puds 

White Wine
 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

Pinot Grigio, Il Molo •2 3.30 4.20 5.85 16.95
Straw in colour, with an intensely floral fragrance and a ripe 
green fruit character and aroma. Steely mineral tones bal-
ance the acidity, and add a pleasingly dry crispness.
Salads / Fish / Seafood

Sauvignon Blanc, Animos •3 3.10 4.10 5.65 15.95
The nose is fresh and lemony with herbaceous notes.  
An elegant, juicy and fresh wine, with tropical notes and 
grapefruit on the palate, and a soft finish.
Salads / Fish / Seafood

Chardonnay, The Citrus Tree •2 3.10 4.10 5.65 15.95
A refreshing and crisp Chardonnay packed  
with grapefruit, lime and melon flavours, all bound  
in a zesty citrus balance which cuts through to the finish.
Light Pasta Dishes / Chicken / Pork / Risotto

Free-Run Steen Chenin Blanc,     17.95 
MAN FamilyWines •2
Bursting with flavour, this is a mouthwatering Chenin Blanc  
with intense tropical fruit flavours offset by a vibrant acid-
ity. Crisp, bold and every so refreshing.
Salads / Fish / Seafood

Albariño, Ramón Bilbao •2    20.95
One the nose, tropical notes of pineapple and passionfruit inter-
sperse with golden apple and stone fruits. A refined palate displays 
nuances of apricot, mango, and a delicious tropical fruit finish.
Salads / Fish / Seafood

Sauvignon Blanc, Mack & Collie •2    18.95
A herby, bright Sauvignon, brimming with crisp acidity and tangy cit-
rus flavours. On the nose, some tropical fruits burst through, add-
ing depths of passionfruit and melon to the wine.
Aperitif / Antipasti

A B C D E



Rosé Wine
 125ml  175ml  250ml  Bottle

White Zinfandel, Roller Girl •5 3.10 4.10 5.65 15.95
A lively, fruit-forward rosé, with characteristics  
reminiscent of summer fruits and fresh watermel-
on. The finish is crisp, yet pleasantly sweet.
Salads / Fish / Seafood

Rosato Rubicone, Sospiro •2 3.30 4.20 5.85 16.95
A fruity bouquet leads this refreshingly crisp wine.  
Delicate flavours of crushed strawberries lead the pal-
ate, interlaced with just a hint of white stone fruit.
Charcuterie / Chicken / Tuna / Steaks

Red Wine
 125ml  175ml  250ml  Bottle

Merlot, Longue Roche •B 3.10  4.10  5.65 15.95
Soft and elegant with ripe damson fruit character,  
subtle tannin and a long elegant finish.
Game / Rich Spicy Food

Melodias Malbec, Trapiche •C 3.45  4.35  6.00  17.50
A robust, savoury wine accented by rich flavours  
of violets, plums and cherries. Subtle hints of vanilla  
add a refined sweetness on the finish. | Vegan Friendly 
Steak / Roast Beef / Stews

Rioja Crianza, Ramón Bilbao •B    20.95
A youthful, ruby-red wine. Blackcurrants and hints of  
blackberry yoghurt display on the nose, with spicy nuances  
of cumin, vanilla and cinnamon emerging on the palate. | Vegan Friendly
Chargrilled Meats / Lamb

Shiraz, Homeward Bound •B 3.10 4.10 5.65 15.95
Brimming with aromas of crushed black cherries,  
this Shiraz is smooth and textured, with dark choco-
late and lively spices bursting through on the palate.
Chargrilled Meats / Lamb

Cabernet Sauvignon, Viñamar •C    17.95
A fruity and smooth Cabernet Sauvignon, packed to the brim  
with ripe and juicy dark fruit flavours. A crowd-pleaser, with soft  
tannins and subtle undertones of vanilla and pepper.
Steak / Roast Beef / Stews

Barbera Amonte, Volpi •B    18.95
Deliciously fruity with notes of blueberries, cherries and raspberries.  
A complex and robust wine with a persitent finish. | Vegan Friendly
Burgers / Tomato-based Pasta Dishes

A B C D E



Cocktails
Frozen Daiquiri     6.50
A frozen blend of rum, lime, sugar and your favour-
ite fruit puree – Strawberry – Raspberry – Mango 

Mojito     6.50
Havana Club muddled with fresh limes, mint and brown sugar,  
topped with soda

Pina Colada     6.95
Havana Club blitzed with coconut cream, pineapple juice and lime

White Russian     6.50
Kahlua, vodka & cream

French Martini     6.50
Chambord & vodka shaken up with pineapple juice

Pornstar Martini     6.50
Passionfruit puree, passoa & vanilla vodka  
with a shot of prosecco on the side

Candyshop
Drumstick  5.95
Our most popular cocktail by far! Absolute vanilla & rasp-
berry vodka and of course a drumstick lolly!

Candy floss Martini  6.95
Vodka, raspberry puree, bubble-gum syrup & cranber-
ry juice with a cloud of candy floss for you to pour over

Refresher  5.95
Absolute citron & vanilla vodka smashed with lemon juice 
and sugar, just like your favourite fizzy sweet!

Let’s Get Sparkled
Rhubarb & Ginger Crumble 7.95
Rhubarb & ginger gin liqueur topped with prosecco

Raspberry Sparkle 7.95
Raspberry gin liqueur and lots of bubbles

Gin & Elderflower Fizz 7.95
Gin, elderflower, cucumber and prosecco

Lemon Drop 7.95
Limoncello & a cherry garnish topped up with prosecco

Mocktails
Virgin Daiquiri 3.95
Strawberries blitzed with cranberry juice, lime and sugar

Little Drummer 3.95
Cranberry Juice with lime, grenadine and sugar served with a drumstick lolly

Bubble Trouble 3.95
Lemonade, bubble-gum syrup, cranberry juice and lemon



Gin
 Recommended garnish
Rock Rose Thyme & Orange Peel 

Eden Mill Original Citrus fruit

Eden Mill Love Berries

Eden Mill Golf Green apple or a sprig of basil

Arbikie Kirsty’s Gin Blueberries & lemon peel

The Botanist Lemon peel & thyme

Caorunn Red apple slices

Hendricks Cucumber

Harris Gin Red Grapefruit

Makar Rosemary

Daffy’s Gin Lime and Mint

Edinburgh Gin Orange Peel

Edinburgh Seaside Gin Lemon Peel

Edinburgh Gins  Try on it’s own over ice or 
Raspberry Liqueur topped with prosecco or champagne

Edinburgh Gin’s Rhubarb  Try on it’s own over ice or 
& Ginger Liqueur topped with prosecco or champagne

Edinburgh Gin’s  Try on it’s own over ice or 
Elderflower Liqueur topped with prosecco or champagne

Mixers
Fever tree Indian Tonic 
Fever tree Naturally Light Tonic 
Fever tree Elderflower Tonic
Fever tree Mediterranean Tonic

Fever tree Ginger Beer
Fever tree Ginger Ale
Fever tree Sicilian Lemon Tonic

Vodka
Belvedere
Grey Goose
Grey Goose le Poire 
Ultimate
Ketel One
Ciroc

Ciroc Red Berry 
Ciroc Pineapple 
Ciroc Apple
Chase Rhubarb 
Chase Marmalade 
Absolut

Absolut Raspberry 
Absolut Mandarin 
Absolut Citron 
Absolut Vanilla 
Stolichnaya 
Smirnoff


